
Whether ftrlilnt;, burning;, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, pimply, or blotcln , whether simple,
scrofulous , or hereditary, from infancy to ngo,
speedily cured by warm baths with CtTirtmA
BoAf, gentle anoint inpte with CuncrmA (oint-
ment), tho Rreat skin cure, and lrtllil doses
t CtTTioPttA Ittsofv KNT greatest of bloof'.
purifiers and humor cures.

uticura
Ii anM ihronttinut th world, rnrtm Dt? ahd Cut,
Coi Sole lrnpi HuUnn

Cj" 'Horn to Pure Kry Blood Humor," (rat.

PAPP IJIIMfinQ Flllna lu,r "d Bthr
ffWla IIWIIIWIIV UbM oured by Cuticura Hoah

HUMPHREY
WITCH HAZEL

. OX Hi
Piles ov HemorrhoidC FIssui-- & Fistula.
Burns & Scalds.

I I "Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls ii Tunsors.
Eczema Si Eruptions.
Salt Rh ium & Tetters.

EChappec Hands.

Sore Lipo & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stings Bites of Insects.
Three Sizes, 15c, 50c. and $1.00.

S.ld bjdrngfftAt, or' et, prlc

HBSrUBSTftIKD.f.O 'II A IIS WUlUaSt., S.wYtrk.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT I TO ALLi
FOB WEAK frlEN

OF ALL AGES
KO MONEY IN ADVANCE. "Won.

derrnl sippllnnce and elentlOc rem
adieu senf on trial to any rrllnblo
man. A world-wid-e reputation back of
this offer. Brerr obstaclo to hnppy married
life removed. Full strength, dorclopment
iind tone iriven to 0 very portion of the body.
Failure Impossible: njro no barrier.
rmcVcnioaTpn st.LU.,b4ufpalo, n.y.

iWAPE tVsE A Ni&H
, AJAX TABLBTS POSITIVELY CURT

b'wvrn hAlWBii'lolk(r Jiiofie and Indu-5Vh-

crtOD9. Thrnw mtMilu and swr(?
rMtnra uon t ltaiur in oia or yoanc. ana
til a man for study. bu,tiLM9 or marriage

nd TnsM.ii ii v ml iTanfinniDtifm if
ttf x. xna4 nvi row8 immea nw improve- -

rorNl eirotta a CUIUS whom all crher tail. la- -

faetnwtt COTftiff tins penoine Ajax Tablets. Thsy
iiamlHitlii e1aMiaanil i4 tvlll (Him TOO. S ClVB

easrantoa to effect a cure In eaoh case
PricaOO ntsper nnckace.orPfmn treatment for StBO. By mail, in

open rwoaipt of prion. Circular free.
CO., "cuS'u

B.rsal. In Shenandoah. Pa., at A, Wasley'i
and Klrlln'a, Druggists.

HR.TEIEEH604H.Six.hSf.
Sid Entranca en Grsen St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

, CURE GUARANTEED'
I Younr, old, itrurle or marrlrd A those con
I tempiatlnc man-lire-

, Ifyou arc a victim of
LBLOOD P01S0H I'.rSf

Priiate Diseases K".nV.ra?nldn.
"iS'itroy mind and body, and nnflt you for the

idntlet nt life, call or wrlto and be tiT;d. Hour;!
Dally, 9-- 3 1 "Vgl, Sim., j. SendlOcts. ln
ttropi for PooE with atrorn tsatlmonlaliilZfflliaijnHDi.i iuiu x uifcw "

DDIIU'C FOB EITIIEIt SEX.U DHUtl O This remedy being lu- -

sieac or iiiohd uimcubcsor tlio Gcnlto-Urlnnr- ygag Organs, requires no
change of uiot. Cure
guaranteed In 1 to S
aays. mucin piam imcu

OURESSiX","' mi-- -

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah,

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON

Cor. naln and Coal Sts.

flMM wniBKoya, uecra, purier nnu mi

AoastanUy on tap. Choice emperanco drlnfc

NEW YORK, POTTSVILLE,
ST Broadway. Green's Bld'g.

Brokers in Stock,Grain and

Investment Securities.

Direct Private Wires to All Principal Cities.

Information cheerfully given

over the telephone

E. C. GORSUCH,
MANAGER,

-- DRINK-
CUURY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne,

Holploss Against the Advancos of

tho Groat Powors,

Etf&LAND WILL GIVE WAEHINQ.

Hut Will Not nt Ouoo Ocatipy Clilnoso
Territory Menntlmo Jnpmt Will
Mnko Vluornus Protost Airntiist Gor-
man Ocotipntlnn.
London, Dec. 24. A dispatch to The

Dally Chronicle from Rome gays It is
rumored thr-r- that, owing to her obli-
gation! to Germany, Italy has declined
England's proposal for common action
In the far east, Including a Joint

of Cliusan.
According to the same dispatch It la

aeserted that Hngland has proposed to
Russia a conference on the Chinese
question, with a view of avoiding dan-
gerous rivalries.

The Shanghai correspondent of The
Dally Mall says: The Chinese govern-
ment Is helpless. It Is mobilizing a few
troops under the leaBt Incapable gen-
erals who conducted the campaign
against Japan. The British fleet Is at
present at sea.

The. Dally Chronicle this morning
says It has good reason to believe that
the Government has decided upon a
watching policy and will refrain from
ecc'llpylng any Chinese territory for the'
present, but it will give Its moral sup-
port to Japan and distinct warnings
to China concerning England's action
In certain contingencies. It Is under-
stood, says The Dally Chronicle, that
Japan Will protest In the strongest
manner against Germany's action, and
diplomatic circles ridicule the Idea of
a Itusso-Germa- n entente concerning
China.

The German press is evidently deeply
Interested as to the attitude Great Brit-
ain and the United States are likely to
adopt In the Chinese affair. Every at-
tempt is being made to create 111 feel-
ing against England, and to represent
her as isolated.

The official newspapers pretend that
Japan has acquiesced In the German
and Russian moves, and will take no
aggressive action. Everything indi-
cates the anxiety that hinges upon the
ultimate grouping of the powers.
Japan's action In withdrawing her pro-

test with reference to the course of
the United States at Hawaii Is In-

terpreted as showing a desire to be
unencumbered abroad and to have her
hands free to deal with the Chinese
question.

The Berliner Tageblatt ridicules the
Idea of an
alliance, yet seems to fear It. The
Kolnlsche Zeltung thinks America will
side with Russia, leaving England In
splendid Isolation.

The Berlin National Zeltung says: "It
Is easy to believe that England would
welcome active steps on the part of
the United State's, but hard to believe
that the United States would adopt a
policy of friendship toward England
and of hostility toward Russia, con-
trary to all its traditions, for the sake
either of England or China."

There is no need of little children being
tortured by scald head, eczema and skin
eruptions. Dewitt's Witch Ilazsl salit gives
instant relief and cures permanently C. II.
Uagonbuch.

PaxNon lor Comiillkmonor.
Washington, Dec. 24. It Is believed

that the president has decided to ap-

point Judge Paxson, of Pennsylvania,
as a member of the Interstate com-
merce commission to succeed Colonel
William R. Morrison, whose term will
expire In expire in January. The pres
ident yesterday informed Senator De-bo- e,

of Kentucky, who called upon him
In the Interest of Mayor Todd of Louis-
ville, that the place was promised, and
It Is thought that Judge Paxson Is the
man slated for the place.

The Discovery of the Day.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Jshreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is the only thing that cures my
cough, and it is the best seller I have." J. F.
Campbell, merchant of SaQbrd, Ariz., writes :

"Dr. King's New Discovery is all that is
claimed forit ; it never fails, and is a sure
cure for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
cannot say enough for its merits.' ' Dr. King's
New Discovery for'ConsumpUon, Coughs and
Colds is not an experiment. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century, and stands
at the head. It never disappoints, tree trial
bottles at A. Wesley's drug store.

jlinrlps'lTi-liiibo'i- Insane. 1

London, Dec. 24. On the advice of
police surgeons Charles Helmbold, son
of the late Dr, Helmbold, formerly of
Philadelphia, who was arrested here
on Tuesday Inst, charged with having
threatened to kill United States Consul
General Osborne, has been taken to an
asylum for the Insane. Helmbold was
confined for six weeks In an asylum
under the name of F. C. Evans.

It is easy to catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of it if you commence to use One
Minute Cough Cure. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, pneumonia and all throat and
lung troubles. It is pleasant to takt, safe to
use ana sure to cure. u. 11. uagenDucn.

Tioulliied t'ii r"o?lvo IVnuiiro;'
Louisville, Deo. 24. Rev. H. M. Hous-

ton, who waB tried and convicted of
Vierasv. anneared before the Louisville
presbytery and declined to receive the
censure and admonition that has been
prepared tor him, declaring that before
he would give PP his belle'B he would
give up his callfns. Fin' hctlon was
postponed until the prl , meeting of
the presnytery.

NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD

A fact often overlooked, or not always under-

stood, it that women suffer as much from dis
tresiing kidney and bladder troubles as the
men. The womb is situated back of and

very close to the bladder, and for that reason
any distress, disease or inconvenience mam
fested in the kidneys, back, bladder or urinary
passage is often, by mistake, attributed to fe
male weakness or womb trouble of some sort.

'Die error is easily made and may be as
easily avoided by setting urine aside fortwenty-fou- r

hours ; a sediment or settling is evidence
tbat your kidneys and bladder need doctoring.
If you have pain or dull aching in the back'

pots water too frequently, or scanty supply,
with smarting or burning, these are also con
vincing proofs of kidney trouble. If you have

doctored without benefit, try Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root- , the great kjdney remedy. The

mll and the extraordinary effect will surprise
you: It stand tlie 'ugliest lor its wonaeriui
cures. If you take a medidue you should take

the best. At druggists fifty cents and one dol

lar. You may have a sample bottle and
pamphlet, both sent free by mall! Mention

Herald and send your address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y. The proprietors
of this paper guiirantee the genuineness of this
ofler.

DON'T NEGLECT
A COMMON CASE OP PILES.

It May Lead to Berious Results.
When people generally understand that all

such fatal diseases as fistula, ulcer of the

rectum, fissure, etc., almost invariably begin

in a simple case of Plle3, they will learn the

wisdom of taking prompt treatment for the
first appearance of troubles in this quarter.
The Pyramid Pile Cure will certainly cure
every form of piles, itching, bleeding, pro-

truding or blind pilos, and hundreds of lives
have been savetl by using this cheap but ef-

fective remedy right at the start, because at

rich a time a single package will effect a

cure, while in the old chronic, deep sealed
cases, several packages are sometimes nec-

essary before a lasting cure is affected.
Iliysfcians are using the Pyramid Pile Cure

in preferetire to surgical operations and with
uniform success. For sale by druggists every-

where at 50 cents and f 1 per package.
Send for free book on cause and cure of

piles.
Address Pyramid Co., Marshall, Mich.,

formerly Albion, Mich.

ILLINOIS APPORTIONMENT.

Ropuliltonn Monnuro Pn-wo- s tho Ilonse
by n Narrow Mnjority.

Springfield, Dec. 24. Amid Bcenes of
riotous disorder and Intense excitement
the house yesterday passed the Repub-
lican senatorial apportionment bill by
a Vote of 79 yeas to 64 nays. There
were but two votes to spare. It was
a hairbreadth escape from defeat for
tho Republican managers. Representa-
tive Patrick Meany. of Chicago, saved
the bill for the Republican organiza-
tion. He furnished tho 77th vote neces-
sary to pass the measure, and when he
ended a speech with the words, "I vote
yea," State Treasurer Henry Hertz, a
Republican leader, who stood by his
side, trembling with anxiety and ex-
citement, flung his arms about Meany's
neck and hugged him as though he
were a long lost son returning from the
Klondike. Representatives Funk and
Scorgin, the McLean county kickers,
then voted for the bill, making 79 In
all.

The Democrats shouted and Jeered,
and did their best to make so much

noise that business could not be trans-
acted. A score of their loudest tongued
men mounted their desks and started a
hullabaloo that was maintained until
two calls of the roll were finished. So
great was the tumult that everybody
In the state house was drawn to the
scene and the floor of Representatives'
Hall was crowded with excited men,
whom neither the speaker's gavel nor
the sergeants-at-arm- s could control.

The senate Is certain to pass the bill
In January.

Does your head feci as though somoone
was hammering It ; as though a million
sparks were flying out of the eyes? Have
you horrible sickness of the stomach? Bar-doc- k

Blood Bitters will cure you.

PorttiRimso 7rtloor Mnuuioreda
Lisbon, Dec. 24. An official dlspatoh

from St. Paul de Loanda, Portuguese
Lower Guinea, says that the natives
of the Humbe plateau, In the Portu-
guese colony of Angola, have massa-
cred a Portuguese officer, a sergeant
and 12 men. Reinforcements have been
sent from St. Paul de Loanda. Angola
Is south of the Congo Free State. The
colony has been held by the Portuguese
since 1486. It long possessed an In
famous notoriety for the extent of Its
slave trade.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity. 0.. was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physicians
for th euro of ecztma. lie was quickly
cured by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
tne umsus Healing salve ror piles ana sum
diseases. C. H. Hagtnbuch.

iiditi mnrlowo Soriouuv -

Cinclnnatl, Dec. 24. Julia Marlowe Is
seriously 111 In this city, having been
confined to her hotel since last Sun
day. None of her engagements have
been filled this week and the Grand
Opera House has remained closed. The
members of her company returned to
New York yesterday, and efforts have
been made for two or three days to
removeher to New York, but she Is
unable to make the trip. She Is so
hoarse from cold that she cannot speak,
Her engagements for Columbus and
Detroit have been cancelled.

"I contracted a severe cold from exposure.
Coughed all wintor. Could get no relief.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup broke up the
cold, and drove away the cold. Never took
anything that did me so much good." I. H.
Brooks, North Haverhill, N. H.

AouuHed PiislllHt Acquitted.
Philadelphia, Dec. 24. The lury In

the case of Samuel C. Perry, a local
pugilist of minor note, who has been
on trial charged with manslaughter In
causing the death of Edward J. Gib
bons during a boxing bout last March,
yesterday rendered a verdict of not
guilty. The men were to box for $25,
and after the third round, when Perry's
nose was bleeding, the bout was stop-
ped by the referee Gibbons went to his
room and became 111. He died later in
a hospital.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Bidge, 0 says,
"After two doctors 2a ve ud my boy to die. I
saved him from croup by using One Minute
Cough Cure." It is the quickest and most
certain remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat anu lung iroumee. u. u. uageuuucu.

Tlio 1 lulu AirnliiHi Ilunnn.
Cleveland, Dec. 21. The marshalling

of forces In the Ohio senatorial contest
Jias begun. Charles Kurtz, In Colum
bus, has dropped all pretense of not
(seeking t defeat Senator Hanna, and
has for some time been organizing his
foroes. Yesterday there were many
Important conferences In Senator Han- -
pa s office "among his lieutenants,
Among those who visited the senator
were the chairmen of the Republican
executive committee and the Republi-
can state central committee and the
president and secretary of the Ohio
League nf Republican Clubs.

ht and Night,
And each day and night during this week you
can get at any druggists Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungi acknowledged to be the most
successful remedy ever sold for Coughs, Colds,

Bronchitis Asthma and Cousumption. Get
bottle and keep it always in the house, so
you can check your cold at once. Price 25c.
50c. Sample bottle free.

AoaldimtVilly Killed IIIh Mother.
Norwich, Conn., Dec. It. Mrs. Mary

Pounch. 66 years old, was accidentally
shot and killed by her son James, aged
27, at her home In Uoirahvllle yester-
day. The young man was taking a
shotgun down from pegs on the wall,
when It was accidentally discharged.
The woman's ante-morte- m statement
exonerates her son.

Miss Allle Hughes, Norfolk, Va., was
frightfully burned on the face and neck
Pain was instantly relieved by DeWItt's
Wib-- Hazo) K.ilre, which healed the Injury
without leaving a scar It is the famous pile
remedy I'. II lUgcnbuch.

I
Shenandoah Satisfied With tho Work

Done ana Many arc press-

ing Appreciation.
What Is more Mtlsfactoiy to anyone than

the knowledge of work well done and tho
of those we do It for. We have a

most natural nrldo of the success sahlevod in
Shenandoah, and tho puhllo utterances of
the people. So many citlcens have frankly
acknowledged the benefits obtained, and do
not hesitato to oxproas tbcm that others may
profit. Our Tenrettntatlva has Investigated
some of the cases that have como to our
notice, and found tho statements correct in

very particular. Mrs. W. S. Lludeumuth,
lives at332 Mayberry alloy, and by her kind
permission we publish what she mys:

"I used Doan's Kidney Pills which I pro
cured from Klrlin's Pharmacy, and I had not
taken many beforo I was so much better that
I found It unuecessary to continue with the
treatment. I had pain In my back, giddi-nes- s

when I stooped and an acute lameness
across my kidneys. Doan's Kidney Pills
certainly proved most satisfactory. My head
has pained me lees sinco taking them al-

though I did not before know that It was my
kidneys that caused myheadacbes. This
remedy also regulated the kidney secrotions
and relieved me of much annoyance. I can
recommend Doan's Kidney Puis as bolng a
most effective preparation to cure disordered
kidneys "

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Fostcr-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.
licmember the name Doan's and take no
substitute.

Aootdoiitull.v KI1I01T lllx Mftniior.
North Tonawanda, N. Y Dec. St.

August Broker, 23 years old, acci
dentally shot and killed his
brother, Paul, yesterday while hunting
rabbits. August states that In en
deavoring to lower the hammer of his
gun his hand slipped and the gun was
discharged.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, is
narrated by him as follows : "I was In a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, ayes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually In back and sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given me up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric
Hitters.' and to my great joy and surprise,
the first bottle raado a decided improvement.
I continued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved my
llfn.Sfnnrl rnhhffl th errnvn fif nnnllipr
No one should fall to try them. Onlv 50
cents per bottle at A. Wasloy's drug store.

IUiiiy or 111 jifiwHon.
Victoria. B. C, Dec. 24. A. P. Mc

Quillan, a passenger from the north
on the steamer Seattle, arrived here
yesterday. He says there! Is enough
food in Dawson to lost the 6,000 men
who are there all winter, those without
food, about 2,000 In number, having
gone to Fort Yukon. Major Walsh,
the Canadian administrator, is now
camped at Big Salmon. He will en-

deavor to break a trail through to
Dawson, but does not expect to reach
there until Feb. 1.

Hives are not dangerous to life, but they
are 'a proliflo breeder of misery and pro
fanity. Doan's Ointment gives instant re
lief, oven In the worst cases of this and other
exasperating diseases of tho skin.

Opera House

J. O. QUIRK, Mgr.

MAHANOY CITY PA.

COMING!

Tuesday, Dec. 28

An Entirely New Version of

"EIGHT
99

The successful Spectacular
Comedy Interpreted by

a splendid company
t

s Of Entertainers N

Headed by the Celebrated

BnMJTj.EK'S

Introducing a number of new atid

clever specialties.

The Wonderful Revolving Ship.

The Amusing Carriage Bide.

And a serien of original and start-

ling trick eflecte.

' 'An amusing, bewildering and in-

terest performance throughout. ' '

Prices. - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

Chart at Snyder's Drag Store.

EXPLOSION Ai

Tvf pnty-thrn- o Pnoplr- loJrcl, nu
ofTli,-- Mm Ule

Chicago, l)er. 24- - Fur ti"k "Ut sm n
after 4 o'clock yesterday aftii ".r In
the bre"ient of the Hvc story hulldhn;
at 104 Madison ini-i-;- , the VrK flom
and basement of which were occupied
bv the Tottl Cafe nnd r"tnurnnt
compnny and 11ip Hprend llcmr by tin
billiard parlors of Frank Musmpv. TIip
blaze was Insignificant at first, and a
crowd of people gathprpd on thp slclc-wal- k

In front of the building to watch
the work of the firemen. About a
dozen policemen were busily engnged
In pushing back the throng when a
terrific explosion took place. The build-
ing was badly wrecked, the windows,
window gratings, sidewalk lights and
manhole covers were hurled Into the
air and fell among the crowd. Dozens
of people were thrown from their feet
nnd 2S were Injured. Only one of them
was seriously hurt. He Is Captain
Thomas O'Connor, who was bUrned
about the head, face and body and may
die.

The fire spread through the build-
ing with great rapidity after the ex-
plosion, and within ten minutes It was
blazing flercely. Call after call for
additional engines was sent by Chief
Swenle, but the lire could only be reach
ed In the front and rear, and was
difficult of access. The Severe weather
caused much- of the water to freese,
and within an hour the building re
sembled an Iceberg with a furnace In
Its Interior.

The burned building is within 50 feet
of the Intersection of Dearborn and
Madison streets, where the loops of
the West Side and North Side cable
lines Intersect, and from the time the
fire broke out until after midnight
traffic was entirely suspended on both
lines. The loss Is estimated at $125,000.

sehold NocesBlt
Cases rets Candy Cathartic tho most won- -

dorful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, net gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy nnd try a box of
0. 0. 0. y j 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druecists.

Miimmntli Tnnnocn 1'notor.v.
Louisville, Dec. 24. An official of the

National Tobacco works said today
that this city 1b soon to have tho great-
est plug tobacco factory in the whole
world. The National will soon begin
work on an addition to their already
large plant that will nearly double Its
already great capacity. Besides the
factory a great warehouse will be
erected. The new addition will give
employment to about 1,000 hands. Tho
present plant employs nearly 2,000
hands. The plant will have a capacity
of 176,000 pounds of plug tobacco per
day.

Mrs. Mary Bird, Uarrisburr. Pa., savs.
"My child is worth millions to ma ; yet I
would have lost her by uronn had I not in
vested twenty-fiv- e cants in a bottle of Ono
Minute Cough Cure." It cures coucbs. colds
and all throat and lung troubles. C. H.
nagenbuch.

MuVderor l"atTTy ftKot by "fcflicors.
Dubois, Pa., Dec. 24. Steve Spellen,

who murdered vMlke Raber, Wednesday
night and afterwards barricaded him-
self in his home, was yesterday shot
by officers while resisting arrest, he
Is In a critical condition, and Is-n-

to live.

One Dollar for n Carcass.
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulrich &

Son, Ashland, Pa., when you have a dead
horse, mule or cow. They will pay you $1.00
and remove it promptly.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. IL YINGST,JJR.

Graduate and ItaSeslasat House Surgecp
tk Ualverslty Btatt .f If. Y.

lleadquarters Htl. Shenaadoab

TIIRBB TEAR O0UB3E.
Calls night or day promptly responded.

M. BURKE,

ATTOItlTET-AT-LA'-

Office Kean bulldlnr. eerser of Itala an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J. II. rOMKKOY,

ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

Shonandoah, Pa.

W. BUOEMAKBR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pROP. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL IWSTRUCT0R,

Look Box So, Mahanoy City, Pa.

flavlne: studied r of tho beii
masters to London and Farls, will give leosoat
on tho violin, mandolla. gaitar aad voonl eallaro.
ittmi reuonaoio. Aoarest la care ml stToase
tho lawolor Skoaandnak.

DAVIDSON'S FRUNITURE HOUSE

121 and 123 North Alain St.

Santa Claus Can Get
Pointers

Prom us about Furniture tbat will enable
hint to tjive etitire satisfaction to ills
beneficiaries. There are many things in
our stock particulary suitable for holiday

ifts, but any one of the numerous
eautiful, well made aud useful articles

of Furniture here will prove a pleating
addition to any home. As a special holi-
day inducement we offer the following :

A stock of 500 rockers bought at a
reduction, in Silk, Plush, Leather, Silk
Tapestry and Brocatelle, cane seauTaad
saddles. Our te.50 rockers now $1.25,
our $4.00 now $2.00, our $4.50 uow
$3. 5o, our $b.oo now $3.50, our $7.00
now $4.25, etc. Our reason for such
bargains is the large order we placed
which enabled us to buy at close margin.
We must close them out. Our dwelling
space is occupied by them.

DAVIDSON'S FURNITURE HOUSE,
12! and 123 North Main St.

Near RoM.m-- . uina House

loi rim
ri ppnian .t( l.ii I'

i urwi nsvtllP. Ps . fib il In I'l
l.i ut night, aged Tl.

f'hniles S CliPi'iinn and It wiTo
dl il Ithln fB minutes of ph 1 nib
at Smith HPiid, Ind.

FriMu. nt i ,u thquakes arc repoi'tel
from the v, pM h.t I of Mexico. So far
there has b-- n no lu,s of !iri'

Secretary Gnge will so tunintfp the
payments of the Union Pai lfk bonds
as to prevent any dlsturbanc-- of tb
money market.

Old time shtnplaster and Spanish
gold coin amounting to about $1,000
were unearthed In an old building at
Farmers' Mills, N. Y.

Prosperity conies quickest to the man
whose liver is in good condition. DeWItt's
Little Early ltisers are famous little puis lor
onstitwtlon. ulltousuess, niaigcsiion ami an

stomach and lWer troubles. C. II. llagen
hurh.

To Invcwtliiuto n'uvi&ini ItrutnlltfJt.
Key West, Fla., Dec. 24. The gun-

boat Marbloliead, which has been at
Port au Prince for a week past, arrived
at Key West yesterday. She will take
on coal here and proceed to Navassa
to Investigate the allegations of Inhu-
man treatment of the laborers there.

Uueklett'B Am loft Salve.
Tho best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm. fever sores.
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ail skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It m guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
9R cents per box. For sale bv A. Wseley .

llllKZtti-- l In Nnw York State.
Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 04. A blizzard

Is raging in Wyoming county, 40 miles
south of this city. Nearly four feet
of snow has fallen during the last 24

hours, and the storm continues with
no sign of abatement. RoadB are block-
ed, and the farmers are shut In their
houses.

"I was run over by a lumber wagon. Did
not expect to live. Was terribly bloated. My
friends bathed me with Dr. Thomas' Ilclcc- -

trie Oil, and I was cured. Wo have groat
faith In Thomas' Kclectrio Oil." Mrs. Wm.
F, Babcook, Norvell, Mich.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah an follows :
For New York via Philadelphia week dava.

210, 5 08, 70S 954 a. m., 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p
m Sunday. 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mnuch Chunk, woek days,
5 88, 7 05 a. m., 13 83 and S 10 p. m.

For Readlnr and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 8 S3, 7 05, 9 54 a.tn 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p. at
Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For PottHVlllo, week days, 2 10, 7 05, 9 64 a. m.
12 83, 8 10, 07 and 7 21 p. m. Sundays, 1 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
2 10,5 89, 7 05,9 54 a. to., 12 83,3 10 and 5 07 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m

For Wlinanwport, sunmiry anu iewi.kurg,
week dayp. 8 23. 5 85. 11 80 a.m.. and 7 23 r m
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

ForMahano) "lane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25. 0 80,
7 05, 9 54, 11 30 a. m., 12 83, 8 10, 07, 7 23, 9 55 ano
11 40 p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8 25,
fi 86. 7 03. 11 80 a. m.. 6 07. 725 nnd 965 P. m
Sundays, 8 25 a."m.

Ifor Baltimore, wasningion ana ine weot via, . .. i i i .i. i..... u i

Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. P K) at 3 20,

7o5,lizo a. m., aiu ana p. i. siiuanys,
8 20, 7 00, 11 29 a. in., 8 49 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and CI cst- -

nut streets Btatlon, ween, aays, 10 su a. m. IZ20,
12 US 40 p.m. Sundays, 185,8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Phlladelnhla. week
days, 12 15, 4 SO. 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 SO and 4 16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42,4 05, 6 80, II 30
p. in. Duiiunys, ii ou p. 111.

ieave ltpaaing.weeic aays, l no, 7 10,10 us, a. m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays,-13- 5

a. m.
Leave Tottsvllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m.,

12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 S3 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 11 26 a.

in., 1 85, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. in

Leave Mahanoy City, week days. 12 20. 8 45.
9 12 11 47 a. ra., 2 17, 6 IS, 6 17, 7 44 and !0 08 p. m.
nunuayr u ju, o a a. m.

Leave Mahanoy plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
4 00 8 80,9 29. 10 25. 1169 a. m 2 82, 6 82, 6 33,
7 57, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllarasport, week days. 7 42, 10 3) a
m., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
South street wharf for Atlantlo City.

Weekdays Kipress, 9 00 a. m.. 200, 4 00,

Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. iu., 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
ntinu.iu anu iiiiinusiia HVViiuen,

Weekilays Express, 7 85, 9 00 o m., 3 80, 5 81
p.m. Accommodation, 815 a. rr. 405 p.m.

Sundays Kipress, 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Accom
modatlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.u.n.n.Hnn.iK. .... , . . im .mm,.,, n i inn,, .raillM,'or further Information, apply to nearest
Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
1... A KwMnlmi H.anu T ..' I u. IIDJIA..Gen'l Hunt., Gen'l Pass'r Agt.,

jtrouiiiK icrininai, i nuaacipuia.

JEWELER
TO RETIRE.

A boon to Christmas
shoppers in search of holiday
gifts. Our stock, which is a large
one, will be closed out at 10 per
cent, below cost. Amaxing bar-
gains can be obtained, I will devote

my entire attention to the

Optical and
Repairing Dept.

This is a golden opportunity
to lovers ot jewelry never olTere
before at this time and in the heigh
of the Christmos'seasou.

Thos. Buchanan,
JEWELER,

MO. 7 SOUTH VIA IN ST.

Chicago,

1

vl l

N. K.
St, Louis, York.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

STRONG 0

H vigor to the whale All drains and losses ore
are properly i utrd, their condition often worries then
Aiauea sealed. Price si per dox; o ooxei,

A money, 5.oo. end for free book.

For Sale at KIKLIK'S Dru?

Shoes For
Christmas.

. ,

The
Best for

work

THE
New Boston.

being.

Some folks think a
some

We don't agree with
that of a
pair of shoes or to any

of the will be ac---
and ap

A
a little finer than they
wear, and they

worn the wearer will think
the

fith We have the
;inds that it's a and

to wear, and then the
we sell them (at

makes it easy ior

PRICES.

.J. A.

all

A

are
of

SrtOES AT

- 7 North Jardln Street, --

A first class dental parlor where all the of are

Best Artificial Teeth,

PRICES,

TEETH OAS
WHEN ORD1SSBD.

CentsQOLD
TEETH CeaU

aoiompanled

,

Agent Bottler of

MP

PUREST .'

W. Coal

PA

Pure No
danger from imttir9

the
purest and best? "Always
fresh, being mtute In our
own daily.
An assortment
for the I,ook

at our show or pay
store an We all

and at all

NEW YORK

110 North Main

JST
best Washing Powder

made. clean-

ing, does the quickly,
cheaply and

Largest package economy.

FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Philadelphia,

AGAIN!

Christmas
present should be useless
article.

notion. present
slippers

member family
ceptable, appropriate
predated.

GET PAIR
that's
usually everytime

giver's sensible selection
gratitude.

comfort
lcasure
ray Factory
5ric?s) the

buyer.
LAROEST VARIETY. LOWEST

THE FACTORY
g.SH0E STORE,

FACTORY

Schuylkill Dental Parlors,
branches dentistry skill-

fully executed.

$8.O0.

Christ. Schmidt

m
Street,

SHENANDOAH.

gHRISTMAS
ONFECTION,RY.

8veetap..
con-

fectionery,

establishmisut

inspection.

CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

thoroughly.

me toft of r1
cases 01 riervoui ntkas Debility,

They dear the Itrttk.mo circulation, milt UfMtt6
perfect, and impart a kaalftv

checked fermantnity. Unless yatlacna
into Insanity, ConsunptionarDMik.

witn tron-cla- d guarantee to cure
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Clavtlantf, Qtv
Store, Shenandoah, Pa

MOYER, Mgr.

wmm

Good Set ol Teeth,

.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsport
visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

House, from 9 a. m, till 1:30 p. m.

Rupture quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.
. . Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunburv. Shamokin.
Mt. Ouroei vicinity who can be referred
to. inrges and terms moderate within
raaEh of all.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S
Beer and Porter

Try

EXTRACTED WITH OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CHARGES FOR KXTOACTINO TKRTII ARB

BEST SILVER FILLING,' 10FlLLINfJS, - - $,.0o and up
EXTRACTED PAIN, - - -

All our work is with a guamntre.

and

Porter and

FINEST, THIEST,

203

-

wrjau

excellent
holiday.

windows our
have

grades prices.

Stmt.

K

greatest

ThrrhtTeitooU

buiinMi,S!Mpl

brain

legal rrehltte

$5.0

will

Ferguson

permanently and
absolutely

and
and

for

LAUdHINd.....
WITHOUT 2$

Barbey's Bohemian Beer


